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"The food economis and sacrifices which are to-day practiced in millions
Canadian and Amnerican homes are helping to win the war just as concretely, as tý
production of munitions. Every American and Canadian woman can bring the I
svitable atonement for brutal outrage in Belgium, Armenia and Serbia, for t
L.usitania and other horrore, a bit nearer by a day of food economy. They rie
bave n~o fear that their sacrifices will be wasted because of undue consumrption he

4(in Great Britain)"-Lord Rhondda, Brîtîah Fiood Contf oller.

Mr. THOMSON HELPING.
Becomes Personal Representative of

Food Controller.
Mr. H. B3. Thomson, Generil Manager o

Turner, BEeton and Gomipany, ef Victorial
1.0., will represent ibhe Food Conti'oller il
important missions whichi may bc neceasar)
f romn timie to trne. M1r. lHanna announeec
this weekz that ho<, had invited, Mr. Thomesot
te assiaýt in the work ef organlization of food
resourcus and thýat tAlie invitation hiad beer
aecepted. Mir. Thomnson will be thie Personal
ReLpresenitative cf the Food Conitroller. He iý
giving his services %vithout remunieration.
He lias alreacly bee(n in New York and
WaÀshington at Mr. Hanna's re.qucot ini cou*
nection 'with the suga-ir situation arnd other
iinatte-ra; of inteýrnationial ineNstir. Thomn-
son is orle of th.e niost influenitial buisiness
men of British Coluinhbia. Fo)r toýn years hoe
represented tAie eity of Victoria as one of
its epeettesin the British. Columbia

IN WESTERN CANADA.
Dr. Robertson tells of Progress of

Organization Work.
Dr. J. W. Ilobertsiyni, Chiairman of the

Cenitral Advisory Couiicil of iti. Food Cen-
troUier', Office %wehe Ls making a trip
thirough Western Canada in, -the initereests
of fodx con ýervîatioii, tclegraphied fier. Cal-
gar *y thie foll4winig report:

"Calgary, October 16.-I have conferred
'with the Provincial Food Reseurees Coin-
niutteesi ef iMarilteba and Saskat-chewan arnd.
met mrribers of t-he C-Dmniittee for Albertit
i Edmnon'ton andf Calgary, In addition I

have mtlocal Feod Economny Committees
nti 6askait<o, Edcniçyton and C.algary. Ar-
rangements have been mracfe- in these pro-
vinces toi the organization of Food Ecen-
omy C>nmitU4ea ini urban oýentre by mean.s
of viýsite of members of thie provincial organ-
izatienai. The organization of CAie rural Icern-
munities will follo'w. The local Fooed Ecen-
oimy Coexmittecs will undertake the dis-
trï1butien ct hous-ehiold pledge carda and

mna~ke luxther preparation, for the cii
tion «f vacant lots aund gardens and.
vidIe lectures and dernoistrations on
values 'and economical and advanta-
waya, of usinig subatitutes for wheat,'

f anid b3acon, I have found the 'women
»for iniformation, keen te co-urperate iln c
iin- out the recommyendat ions of the
rConitroller -and en.tirely willing to go a

P nergeýtically in earry:.ing eut the cam1l
as outlined. Publie meetings have
held and others have been arranged te
return journey ai Regina, Moosejaw,
Wirnipeg.. The niewvspapers have givei
valuiable support througli the pi)blicý
cf reports cf mieetinigs a.hd interviewj
ani leaving, te-night te advanoie simular'
in ]3ritiesh -Columbia."

ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
Steps Taken to Conserve rlood Supl

in Canada.
P.CJ. î460, Junie 16, 1917, authorizing

,office of Food (>ontroller for Canadla.
PC. 2190, Auguast 9, 1917, regulating 1

lie eatinig paeand Proh4Ïbiting 1E
wheat for distillation of alcohol1 exeepi
mnanufaeturing of munitions purposes in
licenise frein the Food Cointroller.

P.C. 23f52. Auguet 24, 1917, vrohibiting
eiale of cainiied voeetableýs until furi

ntcexcept under SzpeýCiil licûee.
Septemnber 18 the provinces ef Mtanitý
Saskacehewain and Alberta were exemp
On October 15 the prohibition was remine
in the otlier provinces,,.

P.S. 2688, Odtober il, 1917, requiring 1ducere, manufacturera and wliolfflalers
furnish thc FoodI Controillr informnation
required . Clause 2 readêa:

" Any person neglecting or refusing
furnieh the said Food Controller w.ith b
information demanded by such Contre
u.ider t1ie above regulations, or wilfully 1
nishing any 'incorrect or false stat-esent
information, saal ho guilty of an off.i
and shail be lable on suminary convict
teu a penalty net exceeding ene thousà
dollars, or imprisonment fer ariy period i
exceeding three- moe4he, or to beth fine
imprisonment."

SEX THAT CA!iAfIAN VICTORY BONDS ARE IN< EYERY HOME.


